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ORATORS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Iind JV-w-- na Indiipenmhle Shield AgninH Cold$ Iloarte-net- $

Maintain Vigor Vocal Poteen.
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Prof. Barry Bulkley, a graduate of Amherst College, and for a long
period ProfensoB of Elocution and Oratory at Emerson Institute, Is a
lcturr of national reputation, having filled various prominent positions.

He writes from Washington, D. C:
"rerun is indispensable for all orators and public sneakers; a sure

enre for colds and hoarsen. I heartily recommend It to those who
have ttae for their Tocal powers;.', - , ,t .

can know so well aa an oratorWHO an orator needs?
Who baa mada such a severe test of

th rlrtuea of Peruna as the public peaker
who has been called upon day and night
to azart h(a roral orKans to th fuyoxt
arxtent before larg--e audiences?

Such m man knows what he Is talking
abut. No sererer test could be applied to
any oatarrh medicine.

Profaaaor Bulkley, one of the finest ora-
tors In the land is a most Indefatigable
publlo apeaker.

He la alo a friend of
TH-- VALl'K Peruna, because he

QF PEVKt'-- A understands its value,
tO ORATORS both as a preventive

and a relief to all

farms of hoarwmess, sore throat and ca-

tarrh of tha vocaJ organs. Many . others
hv tha same experience as Professor
Buitday.

Mrs. J. A. Baker, MO Locust Ave.,
Ajnstsrdam. N. T., writes:

' "Four years ago I lost my voice, so

that I waa unable to speak above a whla-p- ar

far seven weeks.
.' "I read some circulars In regard to

Parana. I bought a bottle at once and took
It in teaapoonful doses every hour, and in
two days I could talk. I will never be

without It."

SCRAMBLE FOR SCHOOL PLACE

C, O. Foara e. Formerly of Omaha,

AaaoaaT Thoao After Wash--
i) i tngrtoav rosttioaw . .

(Trora a Staff Correspondent)'
WASHINGTON, July 2. (Special Tel- -

ejrrara.) Tha Washington school trustees
recently appointed by the supreme court
of tho District of Columbia under the law
passed at the last session of congress are
having: no end of trouble In . selecting a
superintendent of schools, the present

having resigned. There are
ri, twantv-flv- a candldatee for the

nlaco, among them being Carrol O. ,

pearse, superintendent of the Milwaukee
schools, hut' formerly of Omaha; Aaron
Gove of Denver, formerly superintendent
of schools of that city, and Mr. Van-Sickl- e,

superintendent of the Baltimore
echoola, but originally from the Colorado
capital. Pearse does not stand a ghost of
a show. Gove, It Is understood. Is being
seriously considered, but there is such a
aronounoad sentiment for a local man that

n outsider may not be selected.
Mr.. C. El Ford, wife and children of

Omaha were In Washington today with a

view of making arrangements for placing
their daughter. Miss Hasel, In the Mount
Vernon seminary, a swell girls' school of
Washington. They left for Philadelphia
this .afternoon.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraaka-Brarke- q,

Nemaha county, Frank C. Bamer,
lea F. W. Black, resigned. Iowa Olaf,

Wright oounly, Truman H. Benson, vice
A. E. Martin, resigned.

South Dakota rural routes ordered es-

tablished October 1: Arlington, Kings-
bury county, routes and 6; population.
Ttt; houses, 163. Brookings, Brookings
eounty, route t; population, 400; house.

4. Buahnell, Brookings county, rout" l;
population, 400;, houses, 80. Klkton,
Brookings county, route 4; population,
400; house, (0. Volga. Brookings county,
routes I and 4; population, 826; houses.
Hi, White, Brookings county, routes I
and ; population, 8(5; houses. 173.

The application- - of C. II. Freeman, H.
V. Sears, A, A. Boynton, E. F. Mackey,
Frank Weller and others to organise the
Planklnton 'National bank at Planklnton,
S. D., with $26,000 capital, has been ap-

proved by the comptroller of the cur-
rency.

Tho name of the poatofflce at Mussman,
Lyman county. South Dakota, has been
changed to Draper, with William H.

postmaster.
E. O. Syckle and F. W. Morrill, Lincoln.

Neb. J C J. Humphrey, Woodbine; W. W.
White, Oskelooea. Ia., have been appointed
forest aaslatanta In the forest service.

The poatmaater at Fort Madiaon, ia.,
has been allowed one additional letter car-ro- r

from September 1. .

WILSON KEEPS ON GUARD

TfctaTta tho Paekere Will Observe
' Megalatloas. hat Will Take

j Ho Chances.

"WASHINOTON. July 28 --Secretary Wil-

son today declared that as a result of the
new meat inspection and the rules promul-
gated by him yesterday there would soon
be a radtoal change for the better. Within
a Tory short space of time, he said, the
moat product of the 1'iyted States would
ho pure and more wholesome than any
products of too. world. The conditions --

Istlog In soma meat packing houses abroad
are about aa bad as can be Imagined and
tha American people henceforth will enjoy
a distinct advantage of the foreign con-

sumers.
Of particular Importance Is the rule pro-

viding- for weekly Inspeolion reports to be
supplied the bureau of animal Industry.
Without such rv ports It would be difficult
to cope with the situation. "As e uernl
proposition, however, I believe the law
will bo compiled with la every detail, but I
shall taavo nothing for granted aad will

tho InapeoUona ' la every eatatUah- -

"VvM .'$,. .;:;..: f ",,

ffl

ffji?t.f-yi(i-;:-

Mr. Ramuel McKlnley. 13f8 Askew Ave.
Kansas City, Mo., member'of the Society
of the United States Jewelry Auctioneers,
writes:

"I can honestly say that I owe my

life to reruns. Af-

ter some of the best AUCTIONEER
doctors In tha PRAISES
country gave me up PE-RU--

and told me I could
not live another month, Peruna saved mo.

.'Traveling from town to town through.
out the country "and having to go Into
all kinds of badly heated stores and
buildings, sometimes standing up for hours
at a time while plying my trade as auc-

tioneer. It is only natural that I had colds
frequently; so when this would occur I
nnld little attention to It, until last Decem
ber, when I contracted a severe case, which
through neglect on my part, settled on
tny lungs.

"When almost too late, I began doctor-
ing but. without avail, rU I heard pf

Peruna. It cured me; so1 f Kannot praise I

It too highly."
Mrs. E. Malmgren, 77 Cleveland 8t., W.

Manchester, N. H.. writes: "I
troubled with catarrh In my throat and
hoarseness. I found Peruna, from which
I received great benefit.

ment that the law reaches, rigid and com
plete."

It has not been determined when the
rules governing the Interstate transporta
tion phase of the questkm will be issued.
The secretary is In almost dally confer- -

once with railroad men, and from thai
he has gathered a conslderaole amount of
data on the subject. It is the belief at
the department that the railroads will not
be less sincere In complying with the law
than the packers. , In fact. It was stated
today that they have evinced a determina-
tion to with the department, Irt

every way and that only those meat prod
ucts which bear the government label shall
find their way into other than the states
from which they were shipped.

SORE-EYE- D CHINAMAN BARRED

Deportatloa of Stadent May Have Bad
Effect 1'pon Feeling

la China.

WASHINGTON. July ?. Through the
enforcement of the Immigration laws of
the' United States against a Chinese stu
dent, who wss one of a party which ar
rived In Seattle a short time ago. a young
Chinaman of great promise was forced to I

return to his native country, and the case
may result In intensifying the criticism
China offers against the Immigration re
strictions this country Imposes on Chinese
of the favored classes.

The student deported was a member of a I

narty of thirty-eig- ht young Chinamen
whom Dr. Charles D. Tenev, a Harvard
man and a member of the faculty of the
Imperial Chinese university, brought to
this country. It was said by health offi
cers that the young student, who wrs one
of the brightest members of the party, was
suffering with trachoma, a disease of the
eyes, and after a board had passed on his
case the young man was ordered back to
China.

Dr. Teney took the other students to
Camhridge, Mass., where they are now at- -

tending the Harvard summer school. Half
of the young Chinese will be sent to schools
in Great Britain and the others will be
placed In engineering schools in this coun-
try. The four young Chinese are being
educated by the Chinese government and
the other members of the party are paying
their own expenses.

The students are said to be the fore-
runners of a large delegation to be aent
within a few years to this country In case
the United States modifies Its restrictions
upon Chinese of the educated classes and
makes conditions ' here attractive to the
young students. Fear Is expressed, how
ever, that the deportation of the young
student with eye trouble will not be un
derstood In China and may have, eomo
effect on the coming of large numbers of
students to American universities.

LAND SWINDLERS SENTENCED

Henry W. Miller aad Fraak E. Kli
rart of Oregon Each Glrea Oao

Year at Hard Labor.

PORTLAND. Ore., July enry W.
Miller and Frank E. Kincart, who pleaded
guilty to subordination of perjury in con
nection with land frauds In Oregon, were
today aeotenced by Judge Hunt to serve
terms of one yesr each at hard labor In
the federal penitentiary on McNeil s Island,
Washington.

Martin U. Huge, who was convicted with
Charles Me Well, of the same offense, waa
sentenced to serve four months' lmrlson-men- t

In the Multnomah county Jail and to
pay a fine of 8600 A stay of Jugdment
until August t was granted In the case of
Nlckell. Marie W. McKlnley entered a plea
of not guilty to the indictment charging
her Jointly with Btate Senator Mays and
others with conspiracy.

Special Prosecutor Heney was today given
an order forfeiting Horace O. McKinley's
bond In two cast-s- , one upon which he was
convicted and one pending, and bench war-
rants vers Issued, for fell sXTtst. '

ABOUT DENATURED ALCOHOL

Information that Aatwen Many Questions
People Are How Aikinc

POSSIBILITIES AND PROSPECTS OF LAW

How far the Fael Alcohol May Be

r4 for Prooelllaar rower
oad la the Meehaale

Arts.

Judging from many Inquiries received, as
well as from erroneous comments even In

trade papers regarding the recently enacted
"Free Denatured Alcohol" law, It seems
that the public at large Is very much In
the dark regarding the purpose, operation
and probable effect of the new law. It
will depend somewhat upon the rules and
regulations to be formulated and announced
by the commissioner of Internal revenue
sometime before January 1, when the law
becomes effective for Its operation.

Let It be understood first that tax free a
"denatured'' ulcohol Is regular every day
alcohol to which 'denaturing'' Ingredients
have been added, substsnces which so
change Its taste and odor that It can never
be used In beverages, medicines or for
other Internal oonsumptlon.

The present revenue tax Is $110 per gal
lon of 100 degrees strength, and as a gal-

lon of alcohol has lit degrees, the Internal
revenue tax on It la 12.068, and all aloohol
for whatever purpose now consumed In this
country, whether distilled from grain or
molasses, pays that tax, excepting an in-
significant amount used by educational In-

stitutions, such as colleges, which the gov-

ernment permits to be withdrawn from
bond free of tax.

The passage of the denatured bill, I be
lieve, was helped along materially by the
alleged opposition of the Standard Oil peo
ple. It may be doubted whether any such
opposition wss ever exerted. The popular
belief that untaxed grain or molasses
alcohol can compete with gasoline, or for
the purposes for which gasoline Is used.
may prove a disappointment. Gasoline Is
selling for 15 cents per gallon. Including
cooperage. Grain alcohol, at present cost
of corn, cannot be produced even under
most favorable conditions at less than
twice that price. It stands to reason that
no article can be an active competitor of
another similar article costing only half

much, especially when the latter has
10 per cent more efficiency. Recent expert
ments at the State Agricultural College of
Missouri seem to have demonstrated that
it requires 1 pounds alcohol to equal
one pound of gasoline.

Advantages of Alcohol.
There la no question but what alcohol is

much cleaner and safer to handle and use
than gasoline, and for that reason will be
preferred in many ways, even though it
costs more than gasoline, but to what ex
tent It will replace gasoline as domestic
or motor fuel, from which so much is ex
pected, remains to be proven.

The distillers who will come nearest com--
peting ith gasoline are those who are
manufacturing either from beet or cane
molasses, either of which will produce al
cohol very much more cheaply than grain.
even when grain Is much cheaper than It
is now.

Strong opposition to the passage of the
free alcohol law waa supposed to have
been exerted also by the manufacturers
of wood alcohol, which has had the ad
vantage to go untaxed ever since the
process of making It was invented. But It
costs more than grain alcohol to produce.
besides being poisonous and undesirable
for other reasons. Free grain or molasses
alcohol would have the effect cf running
wood alcohol out of the market were It
not for its use as a denaturing agent.
Grain or molasses alcohol under the new
law will In all probability be denatured by
the addition of from 6 to 10 per cent of
wood alcohoK the same as in England and
Germany. Aa the wood alcohol people pro.
duce only 7.0O0.000 gallons per annum, which
quantity Would be eventually required for
denaturing purposes, they must have felt
fairly secure that their industry would
not suffer from the free alcohol law.

tne use or free aiconoi ror fuel, m.
chanlcal and similar purposes may increase
Its consumption enormously, and yet It
may be disappointing. Much will depend
upon the regulations to be promulgated I

the commissioner of internal revenue.
While he may be entirely In sympathy
with the sponsors of the law and Its sub
jects, he must, on the other hand, pro.
tect the government against fraud. The
high Internal revenue tax on spirits will
prove to be a great Incentive for the
illegal or fraudulent use of denatured al
cohol, which the commissioner's rules must
seek to prevent. He will In all proba-
bility require the dealers In denatured al-
cohol to take out a license at a nominal
cost for handling that product, similar to
dealers In oleomargarine, and require them
to keep accurate records of all purchases
and sales of all quantities above, say five
gallons, so that the officers of the Internal
revenue department may at any time trace
every gallon of free alcohol from the dis
tillery to its final destination.

Materials for Maaofactarc.
In theory alcohol can be made from corn

Btanl8 Dut the maCnlnery for making them
available for distillation has not yet been
Invented and may never be. Whether
sorghum ran be raised to advantage for
purposes of distillation will depend some-
what on the locality. Alcohol can be made
here aa In Europe from potatoes, but po-

tatoes are an uncertain crop and their av.
erage market value Is above the propor-
tionate value of grain. Possibly In po-

tato states, like Utah and Colorado, whence
freight on both eastern alcohol and gaso-
line Is also high, alcohol may be produced
from potatoes to advantage, at least to a
limited local extent. The Department of Ag-

riculture, with a view of pointing out the
advantages to be gained by free alcohol, is
coining Jamestown expoeitlon, demonstrat-
ing from what material alcohol can be pro-

duced and to what uses it can be put;
and to what uses it can be put.

An Important Item in the coat of al-

cohol ia the cooperage, ' Barrel stock is
becoming scarcer every dsy and it Is to
be hoped that the commissioner will provide
for handling denatutised alcohol In tanks
and tank care so as to avoid the rxDense
of the barrel, which Is between 1 and (
cents per gallon.

Another Important Item Is freight and
the railroads should be Induced to trans
port denatured alcohol at the same rate aa
gatsolfne, or nearly so. It would be unjuwt
to charge on a commodity worth SO centa
per gallon the same rate as on tax paid
alcohol worth 800 per cent 'more.

I do not believe that the new law will
curtail the sale of tax paid alcohol, or
reduce the revenue derived therefrom
There will probably be aa much tax paid
alcohol consumed as before, because the
use of the denatured product will be so
restricted as not to Interfere with the tax
paid goods, which will still be required
for all beverage purposes, for medicines.
flavoring extracts, etc.

There were used In the United States for
distilling purposes during tha year ending
June 10. 1906. 20.592.504 bushels of corn
(about one-tent- h of the crop of Nebraska),
I.8S4.821 bushels of other grain and 20,
648.6&1 gallons of molaaaea, producing In
toto 147.810.7M taxable gallons of spirits, of
which ll.10,7S taxable gailona (equivalent
to t.rK.161 measured wine gailona of lii')

Katlmatea of Una frobable

Increase in the consumption of alcohol
under the new taw are mere guesswork.

A. U METER.

ROCKEFELLER RETURNS HOME

Aaaerteaa Asahaaaador to Prssef oa
hi Whlrk ftrlnas Btaadar E.

OH Man.

NEW TORK. July John D. Roeke-f.ll-

was a passenger on board the
steamer Amerlka, which arrived from
Hamburg today.

Mr. Rockefeller was not to be seen on
the arrival of the Amerlka at quarantine.
His party were Mrs. Rockefeller. Miss A.
K. Turner. Miss W. W. Benjamin. Dr.
H. Y. Hlgger and Charles C. Ueyde.

Robert S. McCormlck, American 'am-
bassador at Paris, and Mrs. McCormldc
and Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt
were also passengers on the Amerlka.

No attempts were made to serve any
legal papers on Mr. Rockefeller In con-

nection with the legal proceedings agninst
him at Flndlay. O., when he left the Amer-

lka at Hoboken. Mr. Rockefeller greeted
group of newspaper men with a smile.

but In reply to questions said he had noth-

ing to say about the warrant which was
Issued at Flndlay for his arrest on a
charge of violation of the Valentine anti-

trust law. "I cannot talk about that now,"
he said.

Mr. Rockefeller made the same reply to
a question whether there Is any truth In a
report that he has taken no active part
In the affairs of the Standard Oil company
for twelve years. Whin asked how he
liked France be aald he could not compare
It to America at all. After posing for his
photograph at the request of a reporter.

nd after meeting several friends. Mr.
Rockefeller, accompanied by Mrs. Rocke-
feller and his son, left the steamship dock
In an automobile.

Mr. Rockefeller appeared to be In excel
lent health and spirits. He said he had
enjoyed his stay In France to the fullest
extent, but that he was very glad to get
back home again. Despite a rapid tire, of
questibns directed at him by a score or
more of newspaper men. Mr. Rockefeller
evaded all replies to questions put him re
garding the Standard Oil company and the
warrant which had been Issued for his ap-

prehension. Mr. Rockefeller and his party
were the last passengers to land from the
steamer. As he was leaving his stateroom
Mr. Rockefeller wss met by reporters.
After a few minutes' talk with' his son,
John D., jr., on one side and Dr. Biggar on
the other, the oil magnate proceeded down
the gangplank and off the pier, followed
by a crowd of several hundred persons who
were awaiting to get a glimpse of him.
On the way out Mr. Rockefeller met sev-

eral men and women he knew and stopped,
shook hands and exchanged a word or
two. When he reached the end of the
wharf, at the earnest Importunities of a
young man with a camera, Mr. Rockefel- - i

ler bared his head to the hot sunshine and
posed for a photograph, smiling ly

all the while.
"Do you consider yourself directly or In-

directly responsible for any violations on
the part of the Standard Oil company of
the anti-tru- st law?" Mr. Rockefeller was
asked ss he entered an automobile for the
trip over to Newark.

"Flease excuse me from saying anything
In this direction," he replied, with a broad
smile.

As Mr. Rockefeller" wss leaving In the
automobile with his wife and son Dr. Big-g- ar

shook hands with him and they ex-

pressed hope that they would see each other
In a day or two.

ICE MEN DISCUSS PRICES

St. Loots Dealers, However. Come to
No Agreement for l'lform

Scale.

8T. LOUIS, Mo.. July IS. I. C. Mucker-mant- i,

vice president and treasurer of the
Polar Wave Ice and Fuel company, testify
ing today In the ouster suit Instituted by
Circuit Attorney Bagcr. admitted that rep-

resentatives of the Merchants' Ice and
Coal company and the Polar Wave com-

pany had held various meetings during the
past two years at which prices for le In
St. IOuls were discussed.

This testimony was qualified by Mucker-man- n

by saying that at these conferences
no agreement or understanding was reached
by which any certain price schedule was
to hn maintained.

'We had other matters to consider be
sides the price of Ice." he asserted.

He admitted that the price of Ice had
been advanced this year from tl.76 a thou-
sand pounds to $2, wholesale, and from 83

to 14, retail.
A number of Independent ice dealers will

be summoned to testify Monday.

LAFOLLETTE FOR LENROOTS

Wisconsin Senator Will Take Active
Part In Parly Fight la

State.

MADISON, Wis., July !8. Before leav
ing for Nebraska City, Neb., where he
speaks Sunday, United States Senator l&--

Follette announced today that he will
spend the month of August campaigning
in behalf of Speaker I. L. Lenroot'a nom
ination as repiiVitcan candidate for gov
ernor.

LaFollette had appeared undecided
about taking a hai.d between Lenroot and
J. O. Davidson until W. D. Connor, chair
man of the republican state central com
mittee, came out as a candidate for lieu-
tenant governor and took up Davidson's
cause. This LaFollette seems to have con
strued as a move by Connor to displace
LaFollette as a party leader.

Verr I.ovr liatea Taesday.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will sell
homeseekers' tickets to Minnesota, North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory firht and third
Tuesdays. Write H. H. Churchill, G. A.,
1512 Farnam street. State number In party
and when going.

BOath Dakota Brevities.
SIOUX FALLS John Bear, a Slsseton

Indian, who at a term of state curcuit
court held In Day county a few days ago
was sentenced to life Imprisonment In the
Sioux Falls penitentiary for the crime ot
murder, has been brought to Sioux Fells
and now is behind the, bars of the peni-
tentiary. He killed a woman In a drunken
carousal.

SIOUX FALLS A man giving his name
as "Tom" Bunliury, who was arrested by
the United Slates authorities In Lyman
county, sppeared before Judge Carlaud of
the United States court, and entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of selling liquor
without having the necennary government
license- - Judge Cariand Imposed a fine of
t-- D and costs, amounting In all to !. This
sum was pntd and Bunbury was relessed
from custody.

SIOUX FALLS A deputy United States
marshal at ScntUnd arrested two strangers
who gave their names as James Cahill and
James Dpyte. on the charge of attempting
to pass counterfeit money on Scotland
merchants. Counterfeit 110. 85 and 81 bills
in the aggregate of i ware found in their
possession. The prisoners were taken be-
fore United Status Commissioner White
of Yankton, and entered pleas of guilty to
the charge against them. In default of
bonds, they have been lodged In the Yank-
ton Jail.

Constantino la Releaeed.
POUGH KEEPS IE, N. Y.. July 28 Frits

Constantino, who has bean held here for
eight days suspected of knowing something
of the death of Mra. Arthur w. Gantry,
who waa murdered at her home to Chicago
last January, waa releaaed from prison

OMADANS VISIT TOE ELYSSES

Brtodeu Party Presents Filliri with
Bonysnir sf Nebraska'! Metropolis,

GANSTER CALLS ON THE AMBASSADOR

Kxpreaaea Sarprie aad Pleaaaro at
Enterprlao of Middle Weat aa

Represented by Omaha
Party.

The Brandels buyers, who are now to
abroad purchasing goods for the new
store, are pursuing a systematic plan of
exploiting Omaha and Omaha Industries
in Paris.

Word haa Just been received by a cor-

respondent of one of the buyers that the
party has made a formal call at the execu-

tive mansion of the preeldent of France
and left a handsomely engraved souvenir
loving cup of Omaha, together with a
Morrocco-boun- d book of views of this city.
With a determination not to disregard
America's chief representative in France,
one of the buyers obtained an audlenca
with the United Statea ambassador. Mr.
McCormlck. and assured him of the Inten-
tion of putting Omaha In closer touch
with Paris through the medium of semi-

annual visits by Brandela buyers to
France's capital.

The news of this enterprise on tho part
of the Omaha buyers In Paris has just
been made known through a ' letter re-

ceived from E. Ganster, buyer for J. Ia
Brandels A Sons. Mr. Ganster Informs
his firm that he went to the Elysses, ac-

companied by the other buyers, August
18, which was announced aa one of Presi-
dent Fallleres' reception days, and asked
a few minutes' audience. Unfortunately
the president had annulled this particular
reception period on account of Its prox-
imity to July 14, the national Independ-
ence day of the republic of France, but
he sent his greetings to the Omaha party
by a secretary and expressed his appre-
ciation of the gifts of the loving cud and
the portfolio of views of Omaha buildings.
In his letter Mr. Ganster, who Is a native
of France, expressed the hope that he
would be In Paris on President Fallleres'
next reception day and have the distinc-
tion of meeting the chief executive of
France personally.

A few days after the visit at the Elysses
Mr. Ganster called upon Ambassador Mc-

Cormlck and was granted a brief audi
ence.

Happy Visit with McCormlck.
"I found Mr. McCormlck very agreeable.

although evidently much occupied with
business," writes Mr. Ganster. "Ho seemed
astonished to learn that a store In Omaha
would evince such unusual enterprise In
sending a party of buyers abroad, and
had some trouble In making him understand
that there were actually five of us buyers
from one Omaha house In Paris, with
another to arrive soon. Of course he took
occasion to express his pleasure In seeing
the middle west so closely In touch with
Paris, and although his remarks sound
formal and stereotyped In cold writing, he
spoke with such Interest and cordiality that
I felt much pleased to have called, even for
a brief Interview. The other men felt sorry
that they had not called with me. They
fancied an Interview with the American
minister as difficult to obtain as an audi-
ence with the president of France, and they
had told me that I was simply wasting my
time trying. I told Mr. McCormlck that I
would send him a souvenir card tray of
Omaha. I will dispatch It tomorrow when
I get It from McKnlght's trunk."

Reports of the movements of the Bran-
dels buyers abroad show that the party has
broken up toylslt different points. Mr.
Danforth has left Paris to visit Vienna and
Berlin. Mr. McKnlght has returned from
St. Gall and Plauen. the famous centers
for- embroidery and lace on the continent,
and is now In Chmnlti. Mr. Beaslre has
been for a week In Lyons and Mr. Ganster
Is now In England. Mr. Aarons Is still In
Paris, but will leave shortly for London.
There are many buying centers to he vis-
ited both In England and on the continent,
and the buyers are making all the haste
possible In order to return to America next
month.

CROP ACREAGE INCREASES

(Continued from Third Page.)

of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rawls was one of
the most delightful occasions of the sea
son.

GENEVA Rev. C. M. Smith of Crete
has arranged to spend one-ha- lf his time
in Geneva as rector of the Trinity Epis-
copal church.

WEST POINT Joseph Stallhorels has
furchssed the Interest of his partner, Alex

the meat market and will here-
after conduct the same alone.

BEATRICE A large
Murray-Corlis- s engine is being Installed at
the electric plant In this city, besides two
generators and other machinery.

SIDNEY A commercial club will be or- -
here on Monday evening with a

ull representation of the business and pro-
fession Interests of the community.

WEST POINT The number of births and
deaths In Cuming county for the month ot
July are reported by Deputy Register
Kraune to be as follows: Births 12, deaths B.

BROKEN BOW The Old Settlers' as
sociation of Custer county will hold us
fourth annual meeting and picnic here on
August 1. An elaborate program has been
arranged.

BROKEN BOW Broken Bow Is doomed
to have no electric lights this year. Tfie
bond Issue calling for I1B.0UO to complete
the plant was voted down by a majority
of ten.

BEATRICE The marriage of Mr. Cleo
Johnston and Miss Emllie Meyer was sol-
emnised Friday morning at the Presby-
terian church. Rev. W. H. Kearns off-
iciating.

GENEVA The farm belonging to Lee
Huston, two and a half miles south of
Geneva, was sold last ween to William
Sloan of Fairmont township, who paiu
811.000 for It.

GENEVA Members of the Equal Suf-
frage club held an Ice cream social in tha
park (Saturday afternoon and evening,
i'he proceeds go toward purchasing a
flower vase for the park.

PLATT8MOUTH The Grand Army Of
the Republic district reunion will be held
In Weeping Water August The dis-
trict enibracea the counties of barpyj
Saunders, Cass and Otoe.

GENEVA A purse of 8100 Is offered
for the game of basket ball for the Wood-
men picnic. County Treasurer Buehrer la
In Omaha In the Interest of the picnic
which will be held on August 9.

WT-H- POINT Gordon Nellgh. who has
been employed as assistant at the North-
western- passencer station at West Point,
has been promoted and will assume a posi
tion In the railway omcea at JNorroik.

WEST POINT A young man named
Joseph Cecrle, living near Beemer, who
was married only In June last, has been
arrested by Sheriff Malt-ho- and lodged In
Jail on a charge of wife abandonment.

PAWNEE CITY Hon. W. B. Kaper and
J. C. Raper start for the "old borne" In
Indiana this af'ernoon. being called there
by the Intelligence of the death of their
only brother, John A. Raper, at Whitehall.

PLATTSMOUTH Dr. A. P. Barnes has
decided to test the validity of the ia
which requires him to pass an examina-
tion before the examining board before
using his name as a doctor of surgery
and medicine.

GENEVA The Oeneva Gun club haa
elected the following officers: C. E. Sum-
mers, president; W. L. Spear, secretary;
W. P. MuCall, treasurer; board of man-
agers, !. L Guthrie, Charles F. fuehrer
and G. F. Bee son.

WE8T POINT Henry Hunker Jr., son
of one of the pioneer lumber men snd
capitalists of West Point, has been engaged
as assistant clerk In the First National
bank of West Point.' He la a brother of
Representative F. X). Hunker.

NORTH PLATTE The Warner building,
one of tha finest business buildings hers,
baa been aold to A. F. Btrerts for 818.000.
Tha Durchu was for the purpose ot an
tawosunaaW aad Hi. BUsUa will allow Ute

present tenants, Olnn A White, to continue 4possession.
BEATRICE Henrr Krnerer. a German

farmer living near Odell, threshed WO

bushels of heat from fourteen acres the
other dai'.

BEEMER The little son of E. H. Ixmsy
was badly see. Med the first of the week
by pulling the plug out of the washing
machine. The water had been used for a
few minutes, else the scalding would have
proved fatal. The little fellow la getting
along nicely.

NORTH PIATTE George F.. Slmsnts
and Miss Annie L. Baggott were married
at the home of the bride's pat-eat- six
miles southwest of this city. Rev. John F.
Sibert of the Lutheran church omoietlng.
About forty relatives and friends witnessed
the ceremony. .

GENEVA During the thunderstorm
Thursday afternoon the barn belonging

Rev. Hewitt was struck by lightnm.
some of the shingles being knocked off.
This Is tha third time that Mr. Hewitt's
barn haa been struck. One waa burnt to
the ground a year ago.

BEATRICE Oliver Tucker and Dennis
Kehoe, employed on the stone crusher near
Wymore, were severely beaten In a tight

t rvrd s rooming house. After the trouble
they made complaint to the officers, but
as they had been drinking and were In a
quarrelsome mood no arrests were made.

UT1CA Paul Knoechel and Will Ragan
were wrestling In the Knoechel barber
shop, when In some manner they ran
against the hot water urn and knock en It
over. Knoechel's arm and leg were
scalded. Young Ragan was badly bur--
on the back. A doctor had to be called
for Ragan.

BEATRICE Frank Rack man, car in
spector for the Rock Island, was severely
Injured here Friday afternoon. He wss
inspecting a ballast rsr when an engine
struck It, throwing blm violently against
the end of the car. He was injured In
ternally and also suffered a severe Injury
to his spine.

BEATRICE The clerk-carri- er examina
tion for vacancy In the subcartier force at
the poatofflce In this city was held here
Saturday under the supervision of G. It.
Van Home of the civil service commission.
Those taking the examination were A. 8.
Wads worth. J. A. Bumgardner. Mrs.
Grace Bumgardner. ,

YORK The aad news has been received
of the death of Clay Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Adams of Hradshaw, this
county, and a former resident of York,
who, during his residence here, was a clerk
in the First National bank. The deeeaeeu
waa working for a life Insurance company
at Lincoln and died from diphtheria.

BEEEMER Chris Munderloh. the oldest
son ot George Munderloh. one of the promi
nent farmers of, Cuming county, died at
the hospital In Fremont Friday evening
after an operation for appendicitis. The
operation waa performed i uesaay, nut ins
condition waa such that recovery was im-
possible. The funeral wfll be held Sunday.

REPUBLICAN CITY J. E. Gosnell has
purchased of F. C. Kellogg his ranch of
200 acres adlolnlna Republican City. Mr.
Gosnell also bought the Kellogg Elevator
coal business and about fc head oi nogs.
The consideration was 820.000. The ranch
Is one of the best In this part of the state
for alfalga, handling nogs ana came.

BEATRICE W. N. Maupln, the oil man
says the contract for sinking one wen
near Beatrice has been let, and that as
soon as his machinery arrives from Fre-donl- a,

Kan., active operations will begin.
He was yesterday showing a piece of rock
found near the city, which was of oily
formation, the surface being covered with
black bubbles and having an oily odor.

PAWNEE CITY R. E. Herdman. a for-
mer resident of this olty. is here for a
short visit. Mr. Herdman Is located In
Manila, Philippine islands, where he Is
agency director of one of the large Ameri-
can life Insurance companies. He comes
to the states for the purpose of providing
school facilities for his children, and has
decided to leave his family at Palo Alto,
Cal.

WE8T POINT Enoch Wetsel, an aed
settler who has retired from theJ'loneer la l'vlng In town, suffered a

severe stroke cf paralysis while picking
cherries in a neighbor's orchard. He fell
to the ground from the tree. Upon being
carried to the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Rlnehart. he suffered a second stroke. Ow-
ing to his advanced age fears are felt for
his recovery.

BROKEN ROW Grotinfl is about to
broken here for a new 810.000 hospital, to
be erected under the supervision of Dr.
George Bartholomew, the present manag
ing physician of the city hospital, sev
eral thousand dollars have been subscribed
by Broken Bow cltlsens, and what Is lack
ing to the necessary amount will be
made up by Dr. Bartholomew and his Im-
mediate family.

PLATTSMOUTH Dennis Dennlher.
aged 7 years, wno rormerly resioeo ,

this city and worked In the Burlington
shops, died at his home west of Piatts-raout- h.

His remains were brought to this
city today and the funeral occurred In fit.
John's Catholic church, at 10 o'clock this
forenoon. Interment was In Holy Cro a
cemetery. A widow, two daughters and
one son survive him.

WEST POINT An ordinance was passed
at the last meeting of the city council
granting to the Chicago A. Northwestern
Railway company the right to maintain a
system of private waterworks. The ordi-
nance grants the railroad the right to
build and maintain a system of water-
works, to build a pumping station west of
the track on North street, to lay water
mains along Mill street and to erect a
water tank In the southeast corner of the
depot grounds.

BROKEN BOW The Custer county re-
publican convention will be held in Broken
Bow on August 4 at 11 a. m. At that time
a county attorney will he nominated,
seventeen delegates selected for the con-
gressional convention of the Sixth

district, seventeen delegated
for the state convention, seventeen dele-
gates for the senatorial convention ot the
Fifteenth aenatorlal district and seven-
teen delegates for the Fifty-sixt- h repro-aentatl-

district.
BEATRICE Lieutenant Shlndoll arrived

In the city yesterday from Lincoln and
took charge of Company C for their night's
drill. Privates Eldon Graham, Stuart
Dobhs and Charles Brown have been rec-
ommended by Captain Penrod to corporal-ship- s.

At the close of the session the
company had a general Jollification meet-
ing at Pease's refreshment parlors. The
company Is getting In fine shape for the
Fort Riley encampment and is drilling
about three times a week.

BEATRICE The case of J. Alfred
Johnson against Mr. and Mrs. Seth Terry,
an action brought to secure the custody
of his ltttle daughter, was called In thacounty court yesterday and continued to
August 27. Johnson la a aon-ln-la- w of
the Terrys and resides at Vlllisca, la. The
case naa neen in the courts ror severalyears, and Mr. and Mra. Terry obtained
poasesslon of the child recently by habeas
corpus proceedings just as Johnson's sis
ter, Mrs. Devoirs of Omaha, waa In the
act of leaving-tow- n with It.

NORTH PLATTB Regular shipments of
ice naye oeen negun nere irom the United
Statea Ice houses to Council Bluffs, the
amount aent being 10 tuna a week. For
sometime heretofore Ice has been shinned
regularly from the local plant to Kearney
tor use oi me raiiroaa company, rne nuai-ne- ss

at the Ice house has been Increasing
lately, the movements of fruit trains being
heavier than for sometime. However, theshipments are not as great aa those of ayear ago. which Is probably due to a Uaht
crop oi irun in pans or

PLATTSMOUTH H. C. McMaken has
Just been presented with a number of
curiosities and relics by Llge Brown of
Kennossha, and among them la one
I nited States bill on which Is nrinteu
"This bill entitles the bearer to re el.erorty epanisn mined dollars, or the value
thereof In gold or silver, according to a
resolution passed by congress at Phl'a.delphla September 26, 1778." Among tho
other specimens are several stone axe.
one weighing Ave and a half pounds; one
amonite jason, petrinea turtle, petritlod
wood ana a petrified squirrel's head. In
the collection, which he values at 119,000,
Is the sword and revolver which he car-
ried during the late war.

LEXINGTON Tha Dawson county Chau-
tauqua opened up here this evening with
the largest attendance recorded In its his-
tory for the first aesaion. The Lexlniruin
Cornet band gave a grand opening con
cert, which was the delight of everyone.
This band, which has recently been reor-
ganized, has a atate reputation well de
served and baa Been engaged for every day
of the Chautauqua. Following the concert
the Imperial Entertainers, a company who
give a mixed program, which Includes

songs. Instrumental music
and moving pictures, will give exhibitions.
The grounds are in splendid condition and
every tent la occupied, as many families
will locate permanently In the park dur-
ing the aesaion.

NORTH PLATTE The .water works
company Is attempting to have a third ap-
praiser appointed who will be favorable to
giving a going value to the plant. The
city some time ago voted bonds for tha
purpoae of either purchasing the private
plant or of Installing a new plant by the
city. Mayor McCabe haa written to the
appraiser appointed by the city to the ef-
fect that the city will not agree to pay
any price except the actual material value
of the plant and advises the two appralsera
to govern themselves accordingly in the
selection of a third appraiser. The major
further advlsea the engineer, who la act-
ing aa tha city appraiser, that If an agree-
ment cannot be reached within a few days
In regard to tha third appraiser, tha city's
representative Is to return to North Platte
for tho purpoae of making aa estimate for
s &ew slant Uii

Schmoller
& Mueller
Piano Co.

Our Annual

Midsummer
Clearance Sale
Is a docl (led surer. have
hot weather haj-RHi- n galore for
the cloe buyer. One liuiilril
pianos, some serond hand, some
slightly used, others new, are
shown. Many of these nre fa-

mous mnkes STKl.WV.W &

SONS, KMKltSON, VOSK
sons, ktkklim;. whki-;- -

IXKK, I,KSThlH, FOSTKK
CO., CAULK, I VERS & POND,
McPHAIL, MIKLLKR, CJHA-MK- R

, K1M1I ALL, KTKGKK &

SON'S, KTC.
I'prlRht pianos of fine tone K

and action. $100, $1 1.1, $12.1 to H

$138. Pianos of iiiisiirpnsoil
quality $175, fllM), $512.1. $27.1
to $200. Call and you will ap-

preciate the genuine cxcrtli'iiro
of these offerings. Our prices
are lower, terms easier, and
guarantee stronger than rise-wher- e.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.
Fhonc Doug. 1625

RKMKMRKR It pays to lenl
with the big house.

The Paul Gersoit
School of Acting

CHICAGO aaaai

The Largest and Foremost Training Sch)
ol Acting In America

a sohooi. or ACTura
HOT A SCHOOL OT MUSIC

The fifth season opens Sept. 17th.
Professional experience while study-

ing.
Positions secured for all graduates.
No long terms. Graduating course

limited to six mouths.
This Sohool aires More Pnhlio Per-
formances and Secures More Engage- -

ments for Its Studenta than any
Similar School In America.

As enrollment Is limited, application
should he made AT ONCE. Send for
catalogue.

The Paul Crrson School ol Acting
Vow Theatre Building

17-1- 9 Tan Bnren Street, CillCAOO.

IT TAKES nearly b!x
months ' for Storz

Beer to go from the
kettle to you. It Is thus
thoroughly matured
and agreeable to the
most delicate stomach.
To thus lager (or a (re)
our boer Is very cosily,
hut it gives to Btorz
Iloer that delicious, pal-
atable flavor that so
distinguishes It, and
that's why so many
prominent physicians
recommend Ktorz Beer.
If you drink beer, get
the best. Order Storz
Beer. It costs you no
more. Have a case sent
home today.

Ston Brewing Co.,
Omaha. DS

'POU.OW TMI PLAO.'

8PECIAL8
CANADIAN POINTS

SOLD

DAILY-LO- NG LIMIT

WABASH CITY OFFICE.
191 Fanuun St.

or addresa
HAKRT B. MOOHXa, 0. A. P. D

i W'abaah R, ZV.

Omaha. ... Nabraaka

DR. WEBTMAL B

SENNA LIVER PILLS
A PILL. WITHOUT A PAIN.

For Deranged Ijretem
CONWrrPATTON. MLIOUBNEB,. SOUR
STOMACH, BICK HEA.DACKa. NAl'HBA,
NHRVOUBNifBeJ, TOKP1D JXV'tuH.

16a Post Paid.

tHERUAN & McCONKELL DRUG CO.

lata a&4 I4js St.

(.;

it

i !


